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W., A. PERCY DIES
OF BRI6HT'S DISEASE

IE WAS NEVER ABLE TO RALLY
FROM ATTACE

WAS OF A RACE OF LAWYERS

A Native of Mississippi-Was One of
the Ablest Lawyers and Most

Attractive Citizens of
Memphis.

Nashville, Tenn.--William A. Percy,
of Memphis, who had been desperately
ill at the Maxwell House since the eve
of the Democratic state convention, died
Wednesday morning, surrounded by his
wife, children and two brothers.

The end had been feared since thesudden attack with which he was seised
May 14, and had been expected for
several hours before it came.

His wife and children were sum-
moned from Memphis, and his two
brothers, Senator LeRoy Percy from
"Whington and Walker Percy from
Birmingham.

Mr. Percy came here in apparently as
good health as any man who came to
the state convention. None of those
who knew him or were with him had
any intimation that he was in other
than perfect health. The attack is sup-
posed to have been acute Bright's dis.
ease.

Mr. Percy Is survived by two brothers,
waker of Birmingham and LeRoy,
United Sates senator from Miisssiappi.

He was born in Greenville, Mid., on
Januay 24, 1•86, and received his early
edOation in the public schools. In 1.Ms
he entered the University of the South
at Sewanue and was gradated with

timt n n188 with the degree of
master of arts. *

He was at a race of lawyers, ad
apon the completion of his aeads ae
course he entered the University 'of
Virgi lab w sce L. Stodenat in these
days were privileged to enjoy the per
scald e dtaet and direction of their
tepeh and he was fortunate in

a ias l lahi tector ProL. Minor,
t clebated lawyer ad a teacher of
1-wii;
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EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT

(CopyrightJ
There Will Be an increase in Price of Straw Hats This Season. The Straw

Hat Sroo in China Was Ruined During the Recent War.-News Item.

t ROOSEVELT WINS
IN TAFT'S STATELa1.is-

BUT MAY NOT GET MORE THAN S6
aOF 43 DELEGATES

; COLONEL'S "MAJORITY 15,000
s Saemoa Leek Wilson After Getting
.Away to a Bad Start-Several Dias

tricts Doubtful-Runal Vote Slow
Comis ln.

id

e Columbus, 0.-With a little more thanimA e-third of the total vote in the state
as counted, CoL Roosevelt's delegates on

r. the Republican ticket and Gov. Har-
ir mon's on the Democratic preferenee bal-

ih lot, led in Ohio's irat presidential pref-r, erence primary. The light on both tick-

If et was close, however.
Complete returns from slightly less

than 8,000 preeincts of 5,192 in the stateSshowed that -CoL Roosevelt's delegates
Ld a lead of, more than 15,000 votes.a- Gov. Harmon's lead over Woodrow Wil-

son was considerably less than this.N The closeness of his race with Wilson

a was indicated by late reports from Cin-a 'innati, Gov. Harmon's home city. Here
o the Ohio governor, -who had been well in
d the lead in the early returns, was showna to have 1,954 votes and Wilson 1,904 in
a 128 precindts out of a total of 361.

tWhile Col. Roosevelt ad a lead 'ofi- 15,00. in the total number of votes casta for delegates pledged to him, the vote

.! districts was such that he probably
e will not ave hiore than 22 of the 42
S`dstrict delegates to thie national acon-

h vmatioa. But, while the Demoeatie
A -'lesidential vote was so close the result
r could not be foretold, the indications

were that Gov. Harmon would 'have atSleast e26i 'f the 'delegates to the 1B•ti-
- more convention. The privilege o ofIa • •aing the si delegates-at-large of the

Sstate, however, is: carried by the win-acr...e of the preidatial preferensce vote,
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LORIMER CASE IS.
UP TO THE SENATE

LUMBERMAN HINES CHARGED
WITH BUYING VOTES.

TWO REPORTS SUBMITTED

Majority Exonerates Illinois Senator
From Charges of Corruption-The

Minority Report Sharp is
Its Denunciatioa.

Washington.--Fhe "Lorimer ease wa
placed squarely before the senate for
fnal settlement. ThI majority mem
bers of the committee, Senators Dilling-
ham, Johnston, Fletcher, Gamble aad
Jones, filed a lengthy report, setting
forth that there was n appearance of
corruption in Lorimer's election. The
minority members, Senators Kern, Lea
and Kenyon, fled their views, maintain-
ing that ten of the votes east for Lori-
mer were obtained by corrupt methods,
and that Edward Hines, the millionaire
Chicago luzmbern, was influentmtial in
"putting Lorimer over:'

The statement of the minority mem-
bers is particularly sharp in its denna-
eiation of the methods used n Lorimer's
electibu. According to these senators,
thetestimaey tagen by the committee,
establishes Mr. Hines as "one who looked
upon everything and everybody as being
purchasable, the only question aof dobt
in his mind being the amounta ofmoney
necessary to purchase this or that per
son.

The majority of the committee report,
ed that all the rules of law, judicial pro'
eedure and justice required that the sen-
ate'ds former judgment in' Senator Lmri

r~ favor be held Snal and comceluive,
and that there was absolutely ano new.
and substantial evidence discovered on
this reinvestgation, his election being
'"the'loglealTesult of existing political
ionditions in IDinois;

The minority, reported that the enr
dens preented at the second investiga.
tion was- ̀ reeder and more fiareah-
ing" than the previpus inquiry boIpght
oat, and tba t c conclusively stablishe
that at least ese of the vote* east for

erimwer we corrupt, and tha hisilear
-tio therefoe was invali.

T minmorsy report: lares, "We have
ms hesitancy in sttingilaat -the in t-

ga-or eet abhisesa beypon `eo radletina
;hat the wlection of W flliam orlaw v was

._tal .medorruptuue."
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GOVERNMENT SUES
THE 'COFFEE TRUST

RECEIVER FOR $10,000,000 PROPER-
TIES PETITIONED.

INJUNCTION IS ASKED FOR

English, French, German, Belgian and
American Merchants Are Defend-

ants-Restraint of Trade
Charged.

New York.-Attorney General Wick-

ersnam has moved against the so-called

coffee trust, or Brazilian valorization
scheme. In a petition in equity filed in
federal court here the valorization plan
is declared to be a violation of the Sher-
man anti-trust law.

The court is asked to decree the scheme
unlawful, to enjoin the valorization com-
mittee from withholding coffee from the
market and to appoint a receiver to see
the 950,000 bags, valued at $10,000,000,
now alleged to be stored in warehouses
of the New York Dock Company.

The government also applied for a
temporary injunction restraining the
valorization committee from removing
Or disposing of coffee held in America
pending the termination of the issue.

Members of the valorization commit-
tee have agreed and conspired among
themselves, the government charges, to
withhold from the market large quanti-
ties of coffee and raise the price to an
_nreasonable extent. They have thus at-

tempted, it is declated, to restrain the
coffee trade throughout the world and
"to injure and defraud the public for
their own enrichment."

The suit has a distinctly international
aspect. The Brasilian state of Sto Paulo
is party to the agreements which are
declared unlawful in America. The gov- I
ernment holds that the Brazilian state I
was induced to enact laws and enter I
in agreements in connection with the '
valorization plan by those interested in '
inereasing the price of coffee.

As the United States consumes forty
per enat of all the eoffee sold in the
world, the petition declares every act
which prevents its importation in nor-
mal quantities or increased prices is a
direct restraint upon the foreign and in-
terstate trade.

*BATTLESHIPTEXAS LAUNCHED

I ~ aest al m eost Powerful War Vea.
selain the World.

a Newport News, Va.-With a peceision
amnd smoothness declared by experts
[ never to have been equaled, more thanI 11,00 tom of steel was given life as a

Sbattleship glided gracefully into the wa-t- tern of the James river from the yards
r of the Newpoart News Shipbuilding Comn-
pay after being christened "Texas."' It
was the infant battleship of the United
Sites navy, but the largest and most
:powerful war vessel in the world. The
Slaunching was delared to have been an
engineering feat never before aeeam-

-plished. A daughter of the biggest stater in the a inl favored with a perfect
. liSuny So day, broke over the prow

r sftthis great hulk a bottle of champagne

I sad as it rashed and splashed .awayprsnounee in distinct tones, "I eiatesthee 'Texas."

other's Warming eFatal.
ArdeamrsOkae-The warning cries of

their amothers. iithe bank %aeied two
atys to leap frof a boat in which they
wee rowng on eta Fe lake, - ad isy
were drwned. T.he- ictims were. thi 1-yearomt ten ofa Robert s8ia the
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"r'eek
relief

today"
You can't afford to trifle

with catarrh or rheumatism;
or with any complaint due to
impure blood.

Such troubles are bad enough in
themselves; and they lead to some-
ing worse.
Go to your druggist this very day

and ask him for a trial bottle of
B.Ba.'--our famous Bo~esic

Blood Balm.
This powerful tonic is a thorough

scentific blood-cleanser and puri-
fier. It has relieved and cured'many seemingly hopeless
due to impure blood. And it
boundto help you. If not we •
seeied you the all price you pa-.

Could there be any stronger guarantee?
` r- oan afoad to delay another day?rjug oadruggi't can't supply you write to. Wewill have you supplied. Act aenw

The sehd Babh Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louis

The Wretchednessof Constipation "

Weed-
ache,
eke PILL, LDJ•r NL ,N I-Dizzi-••-metandlh d,•e tiao. 1Th, , Ir

G u me bear Signateu

ALL THEY WANTED WAS PIE

Something of a Pity That All Labo
Troubles Cannot Be Settled as

Easily as This.

In the course of some light-hearte6
comment on the decision of the an-
theartles of a woman's college in west
ern Massachusetts, to banish pie froea
the girls' midday meal, the New York

aun recalls the following Incident al"
an earlier day in a aeigh 1 mnng r
gion:

Some twenty years ago a New T74a
eobttacter was employed to buaigd
Sns country house in the Berhkahf

The laborers, who wes re eu
the neighboring villages, wei

boarded at near-by .arnbsuses. N-
fore leng they all went out on sott

TBe uperatendient in ; eeS

took an apsies train o ra
Jibre and 4s a rriAv bing
dmande an Interviewitk the

ainepty stneas. h ' N mW!

we l aitne a

an~k of~ tha t stuaa-Yt~dc .
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